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CLOSING RODEO OF SUMMER 
SEASON HAILEO AS RIGGEST 
AND REST OF ENTIRE SERIES

Featured by Colorful l*erfor- 
mancc of Curly Seale and Her 
Trained Jumping Horse; Aw
ard o f Seasonal Cash Prizes.

'Witness«d by the bimtest crowd ever 
l‘o see a rodeo here, Saturday’s show 
mnrkinif the sixth and final perfor- 
maore of the summer series of free 
rodeos sptmsored by the MerchantV 
Trade Extension association o f Merkel 
was declared the bifTK«st and best of 
the series.

Cash prises of $25 each for the best 
averaaes throuah the season in calf 
ropina, cow milkina and steer ridina formed at 10 a

PARADE STARTS 
FESTIVITIES

Larffe Number of Merchants En
ter Floats and Autos; Many 

Contestants Take Part.

were awarded to Joe York of Snyder, 
Sig Faircloth of Ranaer and Len S»*<1- 
herry of Abilene, respectively.

A  colorful and sensational feature 
o f the final show presented Miss Cur
ly Seale o f Baird with her traineil 
jumping horse, first puttini; the jump
er over aa automobile in the arena asid 
in a second specialty act riding him 
through a blazing hoop. She raised and 
trained this bay mare, “ Joy,” oa her 
ranch, and no one else has ridden her.

Lota o f action marked the after- 
noon’a program from the graad entry 
of contestants to the last whistle 
which gave Jim Langston cre«lit for 
riding the famous Baker bucking bull 
for the second time. Ijing^ton has 
ridden thia bull the only times he has

Starting the fiistivities for the clos
ing rodeo Saturday o f the summer ser
ies of shows, a morning parade proved 
an attraction for a great crowd that 
thronged the streets to witness the 
eighî-block long procession which 

m.
Sheriff .Sid McAdams, carrying a 

L'nited States flag, riding abrea-st 
with Deputy Sheriff W. E. Lowe,

SCHOOL RATE OF 
7 CENTS FIXED 
BY STATE BOARD

State Ad Valorem Tax Rate Sot 
At 49 Cent.««, I.«west in Years; 
Sla.sh in School Tax Protested 
n> Teachers .Association.

BEEPING UP 
'W Ti TEXAS

E.* B. May di(*d early Wednesday in 
hospital at Bowie of injuries suf

fered when a cyclone struck his farm 
home.

I Ed and Billy Joe Ford, brothers, 11 
I and 6 years old, were killed at Buffalo

DIVIDE AND NODDLE WINNERS 
IN TWIN RILL; GAMES TO BE 
PLAYED TWO DAYS PER WEEK
MARS AND m n :

BANK WINNERS
Springs when lightning struck them 
as their parents stood nearby.

'Austin, July 22.— The state ad 
valorem tax rate for UE37-3K will be 
the lowest in years as a result of ac
tion Wedne.-duy by a majority of the 
automatic tax board.

It slashed the rate for school pur
poses from the current 20 cent.s on 
tha $100 valuation to -even cents, bu'. 
retained that for general revenue at 
the constitutional maximum of 35 
cents. With the constitutional rate of 
seven cents for Confederate pension.s, 
the total, therefore, will b'* 40 cents.

The coinptioiler’s department es
timated the s ven cent levy lor .schools i

both on handsome mounts, headed the i^^ould (lermit the pu.char.e of upproxi- , n -
line of march, followed by ladies on j  niatelj $2,000.000 worth of texlb..oks .Mineral Wells. Griswohll was alone 
horseback, rodeo contestant^ cowgirls ! and payment of a $20 ptr capila truck,
and cowboys on p«»nies and decorated UchciasLit apportionnuni, compared' 
bicycles, followed by decorated floats appyrtionment of $15t this
and automobiles entered by the mer- j  year.

The majority of the board, compos- j

.Miss Leola Newman of W'aco was 
awarded the title “ Goddess of Health” 

j ir the bathing revue whicl\ closed the 
Mineral W'ells health carnival.

Mrs. Elizabeth N. Hendrick, 52, was 
iv>und dead hanging from a beam in 
the barn at her home at San Saba. She 
had been in ill health for the past' few 
years. *

John Griswold, 32, of Abilene, was 
burned to death when his truck over
turned ami caught fire 18 ..... .. .t

(up OpefunR (iames in Second 
Half Softball Season; Schedule 

Of (iames Announced.

parade led of Govemo'r James V. AÌlred and ¡ Saturday in a
chants o f the town.

Plans and details of the 
were in charge of Nathan W’ood, 
chairman; Yates Brown, Norman T.
Hodge. Stanley King, O. R. Dye, Tom 
Allday and Byers Petty.

The following biistfless firms and ¡third member, 
organizations were represented in the | Lockhart, voted

Clarence Oliver Kon.sley, 2G, who 
received a broken neck when he dived 
into shallow water at L.ake Worth

Fort

Comptroller George H. Sheppard, took 
tki action, however, over the sharp 
protest of representaLives o f ibe Tex
as State Teachers asstxiiation. The 

Treasurer Charley 
against' the motion

Worth hospital.

Alvin Bunch, 26, proprietor of an 
Austin tire shop, suffered fatal inter
nal injuries when his motorcycle 
struck an automobile which had stop
ped on the San Antonio highway.

Mars and State Bank starte«l o ff 
the .-ecilnd half of the softball season 
as winners in the twin bill Tuesday 
afternoon. Mars bested Stith, 9-7, 
while the State Bank ran away with 
the nightcap with Noodle, 16-4.

Batteries were: Mars, Hartline and 
.McCaleb; Stith, Woolsey, Bums and 
Berry, Foster.

fhe State Bunk battery was Floyd 
and Zerk Robertson; for Noodle, Win
ters and Walker.

With two games scheduled to be 
played each Tuesday and Thursday 
for .seven weeks, contenders in Thurs
day's games of this week are; Salt 
Branch vs Lions, Tye vs FFA-Ton> 
Cats.

Remainder of the 28-game schedule 
between eight clubs, as announced by 
Chairman R. T. Gray and Secretary 
Wrenn Durham, follows:

SOFTBALL SCHfXEl'I.E.
Tuesday, July 26—

Noodle t ’ops NiffhtcAp froa* 
Trent in Thrillinf;: Ninth In
ning Finish; Trent Faces Di
vide Saturday.

......... Stith vs Noodle.
parade: Merkel Fire Department.'  «ptting the rate and urged, instead, j  State Bank vs Salt Branch.

.-w. 1 I>rug Company, Buck’s Shoe submission of questions o f law to the Mothers-in-law of Amarillo, where i Thursday July 28—
•ver maser . * * *  * 5®" I Shop, Dandy Bakery, "Reid’s Variety j  attorney general’s department for an i three years ago was founded a move-( Lions vs Tye.
ing m a »n ts  of the show as exciting 1 Drug Company, Wood’s • opinion. j ment to honor instead of ridicule that'j FFA-Tom Cats vs Mars.

o. . -  group, Tuesday incorporated the N » t - .Tuesday, Aug. 3__
tional Association of Mothers-in-law Noodle vs Salt Branch.

1 Stith vs Lions.
Americas,' Thursday, Aug. 6—

Slat« Bank vs FFA-Tom Cats. 
Tye vs Mars.

as pfmibie, two of the hrom horses | Merkel, Church Motor Com- \
•were also reserved for the finale. T^o|p,nj^ Woodmen Circle, with automo- X h O W D  S O D g  a n d
other itstra numbers prescfitad Ben bii, furnished by courtesy o f Church 
Howell of Trent who showed his old I Wrecking
time form riding “ Old Baldy.”  while yard, .Merkel Cafe, F. E. Church 
Cairo,:» dusky boy from Ranger, stay
ed on top of another fierce bucker for 
a thrilliag ride.

Besides the regular events of calf , ___
roping, cow milking and steer riding. Hunter. Queen Theati^, Blake 
the day's calendar incloded knvinc and ' 
bull riding, steer bulldoiaris>g< junior

Motor Company.
Magnolia Service Station, Eli Case 

and Son, West Company, Patterson 
Grocery and Maricet, Sublett

D a n c e  T e a m  A p p e a r  
A t  D a l l a s  E x p o s i t i o n  ! cawaicade of the

____  , one of the principal spectacles at the I
■ I Pan American Expoaition, Dallas, I

Opening in Dallas Friday of thia : will be a free attraction hereafter. Of-1
andl^*’*'*  ̂ Allen and Parker, two 
H^ylTexas 'boys, who have played

West ficials said 
night I curtailed.

Cleaners, West T«*aa Utilities Com-i«^’ “ *» " “ I » » • i «  engagements iif many I 
pany, F. Foy Curios, W. A. Si'ock-1 larger cities of the country, ,

calf ridmg and a matched miang ev- bridge. Magnolia agent. Gulf Serv ice !'»'“
ent betnaen Leonard Huff and B»lP** ‘ station, Henry and 'Walker’s Filling'****' ***** American Exposition.
Russell, «ach 15 years old. Each boy

kel Motor Company, Front Street

the show would not be

The second annual X IT  Ranch re-
The Road to Rio”  at;****'®** *»*>'* *»« *»«*«* Dalhart Aug.

‘ 9-10, and the oatstanding feature is

Station. Grable Motor Company. M er.; Allen, brother of Mrs. Charles i f  T h ^ f .m r u s 'a ^ “
tomnanv. Front Street I ** 'W ‘**s* «"*<* « « o r « «  Parker, son « f  , ««»*«*^«1 history of the famous 3.000.-

1000-acre ranch.
roped three calves. Huff beingfhe win
ner. | Grocery, Jimmy Sdblett and his goat I (**®i'i* Parker of Abilene, arel

Eight boys entered the jwmrt «»** representing the Star-Telegram. Petty , *>«**' ***** ‘‘ **®*'** **®*‘* ■**‘* (<■'«»»<*• have | William E. W. MacKinlay, 66, as- 
riding ewsit: Glendeli Barbee, Doswell I  Barber Shop. Abilene j  P****^^«* t**«"* ■ j  .-ociate editor of the San Antonio Ev-
Worthan, George Fiaaicr, Bob Bar-j Burtaa-Lingo Company,,®****^*’ ** entertainers. jening News and Express, and former
bee, MuU Cook, Billie Tittle, Charles goring band. Octane Filling Sta-1 --------— ;----------------- j lieutenant-colonel in the United States
Barbvc and Busier Marshall. To the Bob’s Studio. ! T d l  I C S T  S 6 r V lC ©  ¡arm>, died Wednesday at the veter-

AA “i— rü^ ’— u Z r 7 ¡ -------- T o k e n  A w a r d e d  t o  ' » » *  hospital at wsco.
Merkel t  i r e b o y  Lvoes , M e r k e l  L i n e m a n ! ^uck Hooper, 35. of whitewright.

two who saere succesaful iw fltnjuug on 
until the whistle blew, George Frazier 
and Dosetril Worthan, Couaetjt 
missioner Jack Canon awarded a  lar
iat with hisicompliments.

Winners of tho day money were: 
Cnlf roping— Frank Young, ^us 

cola, first. 16 Boconds; J. L.

I Lions vs State Bank.
Tye vs Noodle.

Thursda>, Aug. 12—
FPA-Tom Cats vs Stith.
Mara vs Sail' Branch.

Tuesday, Aug. 17—
Salt’ Branch vs Tye.
FFA-Tom Cats vs Noodle. 

Thursday, Aug. 19—
Lions vs Mars.
Stith vs State Bank.

Tuesday, Aug. 24—
Salt Branch vs FFA-Tom Cats. 
Lions vs Noodle.

Thursday, Aug. 26—
Stith vs Tye.

T o  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l

Representing the Vnrkel Volunteer John Mansfield, efficient liuemaa

Fire department. Roy Robbins le f t ,
4iook, Sunday for College Station to attend ' • ' *  *"*-

I>om. seconil 17; V e s t«  Parrish.'Win- the annu.l Firemen’s Training school
which he Iran Mon- .

be awarded 
He had con>-

State Bank vs Mars, 
was fatally injured when aa automo-| Tuesday, Aug. o l—  
bile collided with an eastbound Dixie j Mars vs Noodle.
Trailway bus six miles east of Sher- 1  Stith vs Salt’ Branch,
man. The accident occurred on a slick Thursday, Sept. 2—
payment during a rain.

„  __t.-. V II 1.- . 1. w I w  luncn. i>si. wre.. i.c  uau Dannie Frieas, 13, was killed acci-(Contiaued on Page Five.) at A. £ M. coUege, which began Mon- , . , . ,  .. j  . n v T  . ,  n u'  j„ . .  - _ j ________ „ 1. -L „  • , ^Ipleted ten years of service with the;dentally by a shot from a small-boreo -----------------,oay and continues through Friday of •« . . .u i. jI » a ; . ___.1. companj. | rifle as he and other boys prepared
John W. Thomas, cashier for the ; to go hunting. The accident occurred

State Bank vs Tye.
Lions vs FFA-Tom Cats.

o-----------------

S e a s o n ’ s  T e n  H i g h e s t  

R a n k i n g  C o n t e s t a n t s

j  this week.
Cities in Texas which send men to

I this school can earn a thre«* per cent company at the Abilene office, who I at the ranch home of County Judge

I n  3  E v e n t s  L i s t e d  credit on the fire Iwsuranct- key r a t e , m e
--------  I if the representative completes the **'**> ***® "®**>P‘‘ **y '** Abi-1 J. L. Hooper, about 20, of the Fair-

‘ w >rviM rVa7 th^ |!^D iM ror"a°20^ ' community near Big Spring, was
Besides representatives of the service button ^ ¡killed and Ray Prather, about 22. of

insurance department, there «re  some Coahoma, was injured when the motor-
coated in four or more shows sp«m- ^ i n s t r u c t o r  at the school j ^  . M a k p  S c h o o l

L—  n. n . ..— I who are experts ii  ̂ the fields of fire-1 i ’ -IU SL i i l i a K c  O C n C K JI i of an automobile one mile west of Mid-

The ten highest ranking conte.'itaiits | 
lo r  the season 'Wi calf roping, row 
snUking and staer riding, who parti-

• has the distinction of being the oldest Alvis Johnson, near Sonora, 
employee with the company in Abi-1 
lenc frooi the standpoint o f years of i 
services, was the re 
year service button.

Curtain« for Trolley.
Topeka, Kans., July 22.— Topeka 

was without the familiar sight and 
sound of trolley cars Monday for the ' ment servico Ia.st month and that pri-
first time in 48 years. The trolleys, * vate placement o f workers was the 
replaced by busses, have been junked, second highest of recoed»

The first twin bill o f the seaaoa. 
Saturday’s games in Merkel’s Intar- 
Community league brought out the 
largest crowd of the season. Divide 
and Noodle were winners in the r«»- 
pective contests over Hawiey-Tmbg 
and Trent.

Divide and Trent clash here in Sat
urday’s scheduled game, while next 
Wednesday brings Hawley-Truby and 
Noodle as contenders.

Norman Hodge, manager o f the 
Queen theatre, was at the mike fo r 
both games Wednesday, the IoimI 
speaker system being most highly ap
preciated by the large crowd.

DIVIDE SIJIMS 'mUBY.
Divide had no trouble defeatiac 

Hawley-Truby, 11-4, in the openiac 
game. Hanna had the situation srell 
in hand all the way, allowing 5 hita 
and whiffing 12. He batted in five o f 
his team’s eleven runs, collecting three 
hit« in 5 trips. All of Truby’i  ruaa 
were earned.

The score:
Truby __ 001 002 010— 4 6 4
Divide 403 200 20x— 11 9 6

Ashby. Gamer, Stephens, Baxbar 
and Baxter, Stephens; Hanna aad 
Jones.

WINS IN NINTH.
Cutsey Williams* single in the ninth 

scoring Eason from third enablail 
Noodle to defeat Trent, 2-1, in a thrill
ing finish to Wednesday’s nichtcap.

Trent’s lone tally came in the 6tli 
innning when C. Tittle’s scorching 
gle got through left field for a

Noodle scored their first run in 
second, when Painter doubled, went h> 
third on an infield oot and tallied 
when Hamner dropped C. VickV fjy  
in short center. The other marfcar 
caase in the ninth— Pasme singled, R. 
Palmer pooped to second, N. Palmar 
singled, Payne going to third, aad C. 
Williams’ single scored Payne.

Thr score;
Trent ________ 000 OlO 000— 1 6 I
Noodle _______ 010 000 001—2 «  3

Ox Jones and Othell Jones; Pnyae 
and Sharp. «,* ’

LEAGCE STAKDISW^
TE AM —  RT L PbC

D iv id e _________________   4 0 1.000
T r e n t_____________________ 2 3 .400
Noodle . . . _______________ 2 3 .400
Hawley-Truby___________ 1 3 R60

Unemployment at I^owest.
Washington, July 22.—Secretary 

Perkins announced that registered 
unemployment was the lo'west' in the 
history of the United States Employ-

by the Merchants Trade Exieti- ^  i  „  ; rp -  u  T l o i  i
is L ia t io n . .. .. listed below: «"d  fire prermrtion. p»>f. H. • T r a n s f c r s  b y  J u l y  3 1BioD association, aw  listed below: „  d „ „ .  # a il «» n »_ ,•„J I R- Brayton of A. £  M. college ik direc.(Figures are in jieconds and fra e -,. . ,

tions thereof in calf roping and cow i |j. , * 7 » ^ *  m  v.j
m »k>u. .h l l .  I .  th. . « . r  ridin, » « -  " . " ' “ .‘ " ’ ’' i ” ..“ ' "

tk . . . . r u .  ■. «loW d In p . r c « i - .  d o n .t »„  o f »10.00
. • . i r  ^  _i. (*xun the city council aad etf 36.00 bytage peusU. Figures jn parenthesis ^  o i  n j .». T. . or »^  , . .  . - - . J  W. S. J. Brown, and the Merkel VoJ-indicaU number of sheers participated p. j ,

J J unteer Fire department, thniugh Jot

School patrons are reminded that' 
July 31 is the last day for makinv 
transfer. Every child who was enu
merated in one school district in the 

¡census last April 1 and who plans this 
year to attend stane other district

Joe York (4 ) — 23 2- 0 This transfer must be made by t ^
M onr^  M arbur^r (6 ) ^  Brown as a public-spirited eitiieti lor » * '  ‘‘*** '** P®*̂ ®** ^  ‘ **® ***®

Bur HiUon (6 ) ............... — ^  3- 0 ^  j ----- ^ ----------------------------

Wesley Jay (4 j ------------- »**0 thereby L lO H S  111 G r O U P  5
Tommy H o d ^  ( 5 ) -----------i V » « ' »*ving the local fire-fighters the

y i r   ̂  ̂  ̂ 46 9-10 P***® '̂* l»*truction and guar-'
^ L .  Cook ( ) . .  - - -  ■ .anteeing a three per cent credit’ on the !

r r i u ! l r ( T key r,te  o f the c t y. '
cow MUCINC.

land.

Fay (M ale) WQsen, among the 
greatest backfietd players the South
west conference has produced, died at 
Austin Sunday, following a heart at
tack. He gained prsHinence under the 
tutelage of Coach Dana X. Bible, at 
Texas A. £ M. college in 1924, 1926 
and 1927.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, July 20. 1917.)

L

RED CROSS MEETISG.
A meeting will be held st 3 o’clock, 

Friday afternoon, at the Commercial 
Club rooms for the purpose of per
fecting the organization of the Red 
Cross Society in Merkel. Every Wo
man in Merkel is urged to attend. The 
men are also welcome. There are now 
30 members and it is hoped to have 
100 members.

SIg Faircloth ( 4 ) ----------------1» «-1®
Joe Tork ( 4 ) .....  23 6-1®
Burl Hitaon (• )  .......  31 4-10
Albert Oliver ( 6 ) ......... 37 9-10
8. G. Roasell (6 ) __________88 8-10
Phelton Herrington ( 6 ) --------39 9-10
Rural Sfoker (6 ) ------------ 40. 8-10
Zelma Herrington ( 6 ) ---------- 40 8-10
Gilee White ( 6 ) ______________ 41 2-10
Clem Hodges (5 ) ................. 46 7-10 years

S T O lt  BIDING.

Len Sedberry (6 ) ----------------78.00
Bob Wllkerson ( 4 ) -------------- 69.08

Son* Program Over KRBC.
Miss Loucille Joetiee will be heard ' Masion, and to pay reepeeU to Ross 

is a song program over KRBC, Abi- ¡8- Cttrty of Sweetwater, retiring dis- 
lene at 3:16 Monday afternoon. Using 2E governor,
aa her theme song, “ Time on M y ! Visitors were guests of Abiiene 
Hand.”  the program will include the ¡Lions for a barbecue at Fair Park 
following numbers: “ Sweet Leilani,” i•'*‘1 •  softball game betWeen the Abi- 
“ W Looks Like Rain in Cherry Bios-1 *«»>e Lions and Exchange clubs fol-, 

|8om Lane.”  “ Carelessly,”  “ September > * * ' " »  t * »  ( « “ L 
I in the Rain”  and “ Never in a Million I Merkri’s contingent included SUn-

I Bill Garrett, 25, and Henrj’ Clay 
I Day, 20, who locked two jailers in a 
I cell at the point of a pistol and fled 
I from the Waxahachine jail Monday. 

r> jwere captured Wednesday night by
Honor K o a s  Covey; Dallas police. The pair had been hiding

■■ I in a triangnlar patch of woods one selling on account o f joining the army
Two hundred Lions of group 6. dis- i *"“ «  *®***** Reinhardt’. as «  non-commisiloned officer. Drinks,

trict 2E. gathered in Abileae Friday' Blakely T. Leewright, T. £  p Cigars. Tobaccos and Gener
night of last week for their quarterly : brakeman, died at a Baird hospital

from injuries received when he fell 
from a moving train and rolled down 
a 100-foot embankment. Although he

For Sale— The Elite Confectionery. 
A  profitable business in .Merkel. Am

al Confectionery. Modem Fixtkii
Frank Ferricr.

Misa Bessie Touchstone will be in 
charge o f the office of the Commer-

had lain ^ r e  throughout the night, ^¡,1 ç|yb pending the securing of an

ley King, Yates Brown, T. L. Kerna, 
Joe P. Self, Myer Mellinger, E. O. 
Carson, C. P. Church. Milton Caae, 
Wrenn Durham, Chester Collinsworth,

FamouH Sportsman Dies.
Colorado Springs, Cok>., July 22.—

Gerald Derrick ( 6 ) --------------®7.661ch«,tor Alan Arthur, internationally R. T. Gray, Rairmond McNiece, Dean
Bill Brabbin (6 ) ------------------- 68.96 known sportsman, art connoisseur and Higgins. L. J. Renfro, 8. M. Hunter,
Buek Kellough ( 6 ) ---------------- 40.06 social leader, and son of the late Presi- Charlie Jones, Clesby Patterson, No-

(Note— Only five participated hi d«nt Arthur, died Sunday from a heart Ian Palmer, O. C. Shonse, John Gra- 
four or more shows.) | attack at kis home here. ble end V. B. Sublett.

his condition was not thought to be 
eerioua when he was found.

— ' ♦
Record of Blrthfi.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid, re
siding in the Canyon, Friday, July 1®, 
1987.

Girl, tb Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jordan, 
Stith. Saturday, July 17, 1987. %

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kaight, 
Monday, July 19. 1987.

Boy, to Mr. and Mis. Oliver Free
man, south of Trent, Tuceday, July 
20, 19S7.

other secretary. She is fully acquain
ted with all the details o f the general 
rontine o f the office. We are parti
cular fortunate in having th« assist
ance o f Mias Touchstone at this par
ticular time.

Mrs. W. Parten and daughters, 
Mary and Nina, returned this week 
from n visit to Granger and Stephen- 
ville, Texas.

M is . O. W. Williams and children 
left Wednesday for Okla. where t)iey '

will virit relatives before go it^  ta 
their home in Fort Worth, Texas.

Misses Vena Mae and Ona Lee Jack- 
son are visiting their iranrlpaiaata. 
Mr. and Mrs. S- G. Houston, o f Ahi- 
Icue.

H. C. and Z. T. Lamar visitad in 
Clyde last week-end.

J. J. StaUiags left last week for Pilot 
Point, where he will visit his sisters.

W. P. Mnhaffey was in Fort Worth 
on business the past week.

Jack Provine, who has been in bad 
health for aevsral years, died unexpac. 
teiBy at 8:30 Wednesday afternoon at 
his home eight nulea south o f this 
city. Mr. Provine came to Merkal 30 
jrears ago. He was on the struala uF 
tida city Saturday and seemed to In  
gettiag along nicaly. He is a meaher 
o f the W. O. W. and the Odd Pellowa.

Cliannian Burroughs fell out of a 
tYec at the home of Mm. HarkrMer 
last week, striking hia head against 
the curb. It took throe stitchea ta das* 
the wound. He is getting aioitg nioaly.

DeVerie Johnson and Wm. Stooo- 
wall Jackson Brown wen in Trent 
last Monday attending aorial engald-

lU.

k
' - Î.
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THK MKRKKL MAIL
Publiah<>d Kvtry Friday Morning 

C. J. tìLOVKR, Editor
TELEPHONE NO. 61

at the poatoffice at Merkel,
Texaa. a.H !*eroTid clasa mail.

SrHSCKIPTlOS KA TKS 
Tnylor and Jone* Countie» $1.90
Anywhere else $1.50

(In .Advance)

Aihrertising Rates On .\pplieation

A ll abituaries, re.solution.» of respect, 
«■rds of thank.*, etc., are classed a* 
«deertising, and will be charifeu for at 
Ic per word.

Protracted Meeting 
Begins Sunday at Ho|>e
Elder James L. Camp of .\bileiie 

« i l l  do the preaching for the protraC- 
twl meetinj; to b«gin Suniiuy. July 25, 
at the Church of ('hrist at 11
miles northeast of Merkel. Si-rvioes 
will be held each evening at H;.»0 
o ’clock.

Aruly Jones of .Xbilene will lead the 
inging.
Every one is invited to a'.tend.

RPR AL SOPIKTY

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Ml. and Mrs. Warivn Higgins and Jerry, accompanied by Gts»rge Anne

daughter, Betty Lou, joined by Mr. tii-oem, enjoy»*d a fishing trip of sev-
and Mra. Van Reese of Abilene, left 
Monday to s(H>nd a week at Corpus 
Christi, fishing and vacationing.

Miss Velma Walker was up from 
Stepheiiville for a week-end visit with 
her paivnts. Rev. and .Mrs. R. Wal
ker.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Ashby, who have

eral days last week on the San Saba

near Forf MacKavitt.
■Mr. and Mrs. W'. L. Johnson, Jr., 

and daughter, .Mary Fay, of .San An
tonio, and .Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Golla- 
<lay were week-end visitors to the 
Frontier Fiesta at Fort Worth and 
the Pan .American Exposition at l>al-

and Mrs. W. V’ . Ramsey of .Abilene 
were a party to see Casa Manana at 
the Forf W’orth Frontier Fiesta last

been visiting in Dallas and Stephen- 
ville, have returned home. Mr*. M. FL Young arrived Tuesday

E. B. .McKee and son. Junior, J. M. | for extondiil visit with her daugh- 
.Shirley and son. Glenn and John and \||-s Polley. •
O. C. Blair, all from [.«velland. and jj,. ,md Mrs. Grady Martin and two
R. T. Blair from San Antonio were , daughters of Dalhart, who have bt-en
visitors this w-wk in the Watt B lair'visiting his mother, Mrs. S. P. Martin, 
home. land sister, Mrs. C. .S. Curb, returned

•Ml. and Mrs. W. C. Mattingly fis*m home Thursday.
Stanton ami their daughter. Mr*. Jim I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dawkins i-e- 
HaijK‘1 of Big Spring are visiting turned W’ednesday to their home at
Mrs. C. P. Worlhan and tiK>k in Sat
urila}-’s ri>dei>.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee .Anderson and Mr. 
and Mra. Otha .Aniierson of Crawford 
wore visitors this week with W. J.

Littlefield after visiving her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred I.uiwson. Mr. 
Dawkins also visitwi his parents at 
Baird.

T. G. Bragg returned .Monday morn.

.4 r iP T H n A Y  PARTY.
Mrs. H. L. Smith entertained a 

aamber of little friends and their 
■»other» Monday afterniHin in honor of 
her little daughter’s fifth birthday.
Plate favors were all-day suckers! Chico.

Shannon in the home of John Shan-! jnj; from Mineral Wells, where he had 
nir. .Mrs. Lee .Anderson is a niece (,,,rn taking the baths for a week, 
of the elder Shannon. | .Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Garrett, accom-

Mis* .Margaret Ribblo of Corpus , panied by Mrs. R. J. Miller ond Mrs. 
Christi, who is visiting in .Abilene, was H. R. Robertson an<i daughter, 

guest for the wevk-end here with (¡mevieve. left Sunday to visit their 
Miss Jessie .Margaret Berry. ^son*. .Messrs. Barney and Doyle Gar-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Higgins return- i-ptf,*at Waco, going also to visit 
‘.‘d the .'-«r!- '-a*-' of the we<>k from a brothers of Mr. Garrett in Mart and j 
vi.sif with Mr*. Higgins’ parents at Gna-sbeck. |

Mrs. Kathryn Rcagor of Dallas was I
drcFsed in crepe pajH-r dres.«es and j Ml  ̂> D r-ahy Nell Bradley from a wet>k-end visitor with Mrs. Lila Rea. | 
Minbonnets. Juanda Jo\-ce received | Lig S-iring i« visiting in the home of Mrs. .John West and
many pretty and useful gifts. |Mrs. Barney Douglas this week. 'daughter, Doris Gay, left' Tuestlay t<

I.«ter indoor games were played 
and lomimade served to the following: 
Mrs. N. C. Palmer and children, Jac- 
qaetta. Wayne and K. G.. Mrs. M I). 
Loras, Mrs. Ernest Luca* and daugh- 
Cer, JannelL Mrs. .Arlie McGinnis and 
«kildreti. Lindel ami l.ouise. Mr-. A. 
J. Ntmaian, Mrs. J. D. Johnson and 
ebadren, Gayland, Nell and Joy, Bot- 
t ie  Jo and Martha .Ann Ray. Mr*. 
• I « f f  OtaAcey and son, Jeff Ely. Mrs. 
O. W. Johnson and son. Robert Ray. 

Smith and Juanda Joyce Smith.

Mi.s Joyce Webb is the guest this spend the week with Mrs. West’s sister 
w .'k >f her si.ster. Mrs. Marion Hays, I and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
of Clyde, IC. Randel, at Quanah. Mr.*. R’lndel,

Miss Billie Gardner arrived home vvju' ha<l ben visiting her p.irents at 
Monday from .Austin where she has j  Tn>nt, returned witlT them. 
b»H*n attending the first half of sum-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. Walden 
mei sea.sion at the University of Tex-  ̂gnd daughters of Jal, N. M., are vi*it- 
as She wad on the honor roll for the | ¡n̂ - in the homes of Mrs. L. A. Watts 
spring semester of the regular term, (and .Mrs. .A. L. Walden and other 

Mrs. Eugene Petty of Dallas j  relatives. On their return trip Friday, 
sitenditig the week with her parents, they will be accompanied by Mrs. L.

F E T E D  OS S IXTEESTH BIRTH- 
DA Y.

M.. and Mrs. S. G. Tipton. On Wed- 
ne.sday Mr. and Mrs. Tipton, Mrs. 
Petty and Mi*.* Maurine Tipton drove 
over t'<E .''an .Angelo.

.A. Watts and Miss Melbalea Watt*.
.Arriving Sunday Mrs. Joe fVwcns 

and three children of San Antonio and
•Mrs. Carl Weaver and son of Alice are

Mr. and Mrs .A. .A. McGehee and ; (guests in the home of their father, 
Mr* OUie Higgins of Salt Branch ' children left Sunday for a ten days Mr. and Mrs. G. .M. Sharp. 

bMxened her daughter, Ixirena, on Fri. j vacation to be spent at Carlsbad Cav- Week-end guests of Mr. and M it . 
day evening of last week with a birth- ern* and points in New Mexico. ! jr| W’alker were; .Mrs. Houston B wn
Jay party. 1 M. . and Mrs. Paul Dougla ( return- an<i son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Floyd,

Many games were played and a fter-1̂ 1 .slaturday from an extended trip to Hajel. Othell and Eldon Reeves, John

Week-end.
Mm. Amy .Sears returned M.'nday 

night from Fort Worth where sh • haù 
gone two week.* before to be with her 
daughter, .Mrs. W. H. Eyssen, who un. 
derwent an operation. Reports are 
that Mrs. Eyssen continues to improve 
and was to be moved home from the 
hospital this week.

Mrs. GiHirge Smith and children, 
just returned from a two wet-ks visit 
with relatives in Durant, Okla. They 
also visited in Fort Worth and Green, 
ville.

Herbert Patterson, who was accom
panied by his son, Truett, and A. C. 
Seam, retumeii Wednesday night 
from Flint, Mich., where they went 
through the Chevrolet plant. They 
drove a new Chevrolet home.

O. R. Dye was in Colorado Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of John L. John, 
son, pioneer lunilx*rman and retired 
vice-president' of the Burtun-Ling.i 
company of Texas. ^

S. L. Bounds of Royse City is visit
ing here with his cousin. J. W. Bounds, 
and N. A. Dowell and family.

Mrs. Adah Heeter and daughter, 
Helen Heeter, and Miss Sadie Wood- 
rum, left Sunday for Temple, where 
Mm. Heeter was to go through the 
clinic again for a check-up. They are 
expected home the latter part of the 
week.

Accompanied by her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brewster and family of Sudan, whom 
she met at Lubbock, and also by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thelton Hamilton of I.ub- 
bock, Mrs. J. A. .Milliken .spi-nt a 
pleasant vacation at Ruidoso Springs 
let’urning home Monday.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig. w-ho ha.s been 
ill for the past two weeks, wo* able 
to be out the first of the week and ex
pects to be in his office within the next 
few days.

C O N F I D E N C E
In back of every endurinjf oi’ifanization that serves the 
public stands confidence— and where there’s confidence 
continued «rowth and success will follow.

This bank server and protects the accounts of more 
tharr 2000 people in our community. That’s confidence 
—and convincing evidence that people like the way we 
do bu.sine.s.s.

That’s why |)eople .say “ I can always depend on the 
Farmers & .Merchants National Bank.”

You may be .sure their confidence is not misplaced.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armer s CEL Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Special Get-Arquainted Offer—
One Day Only, Friday, July 2.", 1937, 
Golden Moon Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda. Biggest and Best Chocolate Ice 
Soda you ever tasted, for speciat cou
pon and 5c. Merkel Drug Company.

-------- --- o
Office supplies— Mail office.

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a furniabed apartnseiu or fumiahad rooms 

far rent, why not try a etaiwifia«' advartiaamaot in tha 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertioii.

PHONE 61

ward refreshments of punch and cook-jthi- mountain stat’es. .Accompanied by ■ and Francis Floyd of Rolan, Mr. and
les were served to the following  ̂his brother, Mr. and Mm. Grover Mm. Lea Dickerson and two sons, Mr.
■ewests: Misses Teria Mae Murdock. ' Douglas, of Odessa, they spent two and Mrs. King Floyd and Ruby, of 
Janet Hays, Lena Faye Harrell. Pud; days in Salt Ijake City and two days Sylvester.
Crowder of .'!nyder, Shirley Thompson * at Denver, Colo., also visiting Pike’s ' Little Misses Patsy Lou Daniels 

Snyder, the Thompson Twins of Peak. land Nataline Anderson returned Wed-
sayder, Wilma Lee Paine, Opal PaJm-| Mrs. W. J. Canipbidl and daughter, j n^uday Abilene after visiting with 
er, Frances Hester. Lola Higgins. Eva j  Miss Virgie Mae. were accompanied ' their aunt. Mm. J. C. W’alton.
Martir. Ova .Martin, P« ggy Doris Rob- on their return last week from a visit Week-end guest's of City Marshal
bertson, Pauline Dean. Genevieve j to Lubbock by another daughter, Mrs. and Mm. D. H. V’ aughn were Mrs.
Robertson. Dorothy Horton, Lorena 
Hiinrn* and Mm. Wilma Robertson; 

Messrs. Fred .McMinn. Bryan Hig-

E. A. Martin of San Bernardino. i Vaughn’s mother, Mm. Ada Watkins,
Calif., whom they met at Lubbock, »„d  Kenneth and P. H. Watkin.* of
,Mm. .Martin will spend a month here, Abilene, and Mr. and Mm. W. L. Bar-

gms. Miller Patton. Winston Polley, { expecting to be joined by her hus- i^er and Mr. and Mm. Claude Cordell
P«»l Wafson, Willard Paine, Leslie | band about Aug. 15. '
Palmer, Junior Palmer, Roy Lee Mar-j Guests of Mr. and Mm. Tom. Kern 

'  tm, Glenn Robertaon. Vemer Heater, j are his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
J. T. Murdock, Lloyd Robertson, Zerk and Mrs. Clyde Worust, and three 
Rohert.son I.aRoy Hester, Robert Hig-j children, of Russell Springs, Kans.,
«IT'*. Paxton Hays, Deverle Higgins,! t.-d his cousins, Mr. and .Mrs. Earl, family at Eden last week.
■Oliie Jr. Higgins, and the host and Mooiehead, of Sedwick, Kans. j Mr. and Mm. J. E. Wheat of Cole

from Goldsmith, who also were spec
tators at tha rodeo.

Mm. Mary Pogue and daughters, 
Mra. Ben Jones, Misses Connie and 
Altada Pogue, risited C. .M. Pogue and

nartews. .Mr. and Mrs. Ollic Higgins. 
-a-

DOR.A DOINGS
"We received a nice, cool, refresh- 

tag Miower Tuesday morning and 
■ saith the wind from the north it cool

ed o ff the temperature a lot.
Hr. and Mm. Ford Phillips and Mr. 

*aad Mrs. Glenn Elliott left Friday 
aaeming for Christoval to spend the 
"wwOi-end fi.shing, boating and ha* i; e 
• « good time. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Magee, Mr. and Mm C. O. H ilt m ;d 
Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas Jones joined 
tfca party Saturday evening. They all 

r report a nice time.
We regret to report Mrs. Duke 

' 3auth very sick at this writing.
Mr. and Mm. H. ,A. Tyrone are en- 

. joying a new car, also Mr. and Mm. 
'**WiBaoi J^dlips.

sJ. B. McCoy, Supt. Norris, Ernest 
Parris and his father returned Sun- 

from a three day fishing trip on 
•m -lf’s river and in Old Mexico. They 
%r»iight back fish by the hundred 

y ootaads aad had a nicf outing.
Jwy Tyrone of Carbon was here the

Mr. and Mm. Elmo Collins, accom-1

firs t « f  the week visiting his brother 
snfi family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ty-

panied by Miss Mary Collins and .Mm. 
(Juinton Collini of Lamesa, left Tues. 
day for an automobile tour which will 
take them to Pampa. then to Cloud 
Chiei. Okla., returning via Dallas and 
Fort Worth I’o .see the expositions at 
those two cities.

Mrs. C. E. Jac.ibs left Thursday of 
last w«ek to visit a brother at Row
lett. going from there for a visit with 
her daughter at Celeste, following 
which .'he will extend her visit to 
Nashville, Tenn., with three sisters, 
idle expects to be gone iWo or three 
weeks.

Ml. and Mm. Roy I^rgent and* two 
children of Brownwood were week
end visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mm. C. M. Largent.

Charles Edward Williams is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. J. D. Morrow, of 
Wichita Falls, and s brother, B. M. 
Williams, in Childreas.

Ml. and Mm. S. O. (Cotton) Owens 
and two children. George Mack and

man are visit'ing in the homej of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Allen and Mm. W. J. 
Higgins.

Miss B•■̂ .*ylea Church, who is at
tending McMurry college this summer, 
was house guest of Miss Helen Faye 
Reddell of Anson over the week-end 
anH attended the Frontier Reunion.

Mi.*s Frances Marie Church has re
turned home after a week’s visit with 
her auht, Mm. E. O. Ely. o f Avoca.

R. H. Dean, formerly o f Merkel, 
who now is living in Siloam Springs, 
Ark., but ha.' been visiting in Dallas 
with his daughters. Misses Lillie and 
Madge Dean, md his sons, Floyd and 
Bertis Dean, is now visiting in the 
home of his ran here. Elbert Dean 
and family, also shaking hands with 
old time friends of this place.

Mr. and Mm. Henry C. Coit and 
family of Dallas were week-end viai- 
tors with Mm. Coit's parents, Mr. and 
Mm. J. T. Warren, returning home 
Monday.

Dr. and Mm. W. T. Salder and Dr.

NOTICE
to Gas Customers

^Mr. and Mrs. Willis Perry were in j 
liden Sunday visiting her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Whisenhunt.

P. Slater and Everett Pool were 
boaineas visitors in Merkel Saturday 
«ad  nnloyed tbe roden.
V Bw^Aer Eubanks is conducting a 
ten day revival at the Church of 
Ckriwit. The public is cordially invited.

.'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott re- 
tum ei Friday from their trip to 
.South Texas and several gulf towns.

Revival at Hebron.
'  Tbe Baptist revival starts Friday 

at the Hcbmvi church and will 
«antimie through Sunday, Aug. 1. Rev. 
Mafvin Rird o f Shep will do the  ̂
yrewebing. Every one is cordially i n - i l  

e^aitad to atUad.

Service Is O ur Motto
Don’t be miflled by false econonvy. Why pay for one hour? 
Why not pay for just the time you use and no more? .'10 cents 
for first 40 minutes, then half a cent a minute thereafter.

THE rOOI.EST BLTLDINU AND HOTTEST W ATER IN
TOWN, where Service Reiipts Supreme.

Smith's Self Serving 
Laundry

The Original

In compliance with a law’ passed at the 
last session of the Legislature, Your Gas 
Company will begin to odorize the gas 
supplied to its customers within the next 
few days.

If you should notice an unusual odor 
about your premises, your gas piping and 
connections should 1^ checked for leaks. 
For this purpose we advise that you call 
your plumber in order that any necessary 
repairs can be made.

Odorization of gas does not affect your 
gas seTvice, but it may enable you to 
determine whether your gas piping needs 
attention.

Caution:
Do not look for leaks with matches or an 
open flame of any kind.

Communi turai Gas Ca
CMS
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TRENT NEWS AN D  
. PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Boone, employed 
at Burnet the past few months, have 
returned home.

Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr., Mr, and Mrs. 
R. B. MrRee, Jr., also Mr. and Mrs. 
I»u ie  McRee returned home Sunday 
after spending the week in Colorado.

Miss Maurine Banner o f Merkel is 
now employed by Gus’s cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Gentry of Dry- 
prong, La., Mr. and Mrs. IL W, Tay
lor o f Tullas, La., also J. t). Taylor, 
visited the first of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Brewer. Mrs. Gentry, 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Brewer are sis
ters, Mrs. Taylor was formerly Miss 
Annie Mott.

Henry Keller Stevens of Grapevine 
is here visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stevens, and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. Jobie Hutchinson and baby 
daughter, Katie Ix)u, departed by bus 
Saturday for Durant' and Tulsa, Okla. 
They will continue to Harrison, Ark., 
to visit her mother, Mrs. A. Taylor. 
They will be away indefinitely.

Mr. H. R. Poor received surgery at 
the Merkel sanitarium Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones were 
guests in the M. L. Junes home last 
week. Together they have gone to Sil
ver City, .Miss., and they will spend 
several days visiting cities in Texas 
and Arkansas. Billy and Kathleen 
Jones accompanied them.

Volley E. V’essels and two children, 
Dow and Willie Mae, o f Eastland, 
spent the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessels. They will 
visit Mrs. J. E. Russell of Slaton be
fore returning home. Hanley Vessels 
o f Odessa was also a guest of home 
iolks this week.

Mrs. J. C. Randel of Quanah spent 
a short vacation here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Johniion, Sr. 
Mrs. Randel and Mrs. Johnson were 
visitors to Carlsbad Caverns Sunday.

Mrs. Joe English and two children 
o f Lamana are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mc
Leod. They plan to reniain here two 
weeks.

Misses Betty Rape of Oil City, La., 
and l.assie I>ea Jeter of Gladewater 
are spending a few days visiting wi‘ h 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and family.

step-brother. Zed, who makes his home game. No discrimination, you will ob- 
here with his father. His step-mother, serve.)
Mrs. Jack.sun Bright, did not attend
the services held at Loving Sunday.

UASFAtALL RESULTS.
The Winters baseball nine took an

other walloping Sunday from the 
Trent aggregation. Score for the game 
was 10 to 0 in Trent’s favor. The

SVRRRISE I IIRTIIDAY PARTY.
Mrs. John Strawn was given a sur

prise Tues<iay afternoon, July 13, 
when a few close frien<ls visited in 
her newly furnished home; the occa-| 
sion wa.s her birthday.

A fter an informal greeting, refresh
ment.« of frosted ice tea and angelhome boys really put out what they 

knew and could do about baseball, all lemon cake were served to thu follow- 
going to the plate for a series of hits, ¡ng; Mesdames Strawn, Earl Strawn, 

Two casualties also resulted: John‘ Alex Williamson, C. C. Stribling, O. 
Hamner, hefty center fielder, com-lA. Smith, C. T. Beckham, J. I. l.«a- 
ing in with a busted knee, while C. jmon, Allen Terry, Lesley Beasley, H. 
Tittle, shortstop, received a fast ball j H. McRee, Andy Shouse, L. Z. Tits- 

! between the eyes. Both boys finished worth, 
ithe game in their respective positions. —

The Trent correspondent has re- lURTHIt.AY PARTY I S  W’lLSOS  
ceived several complaints on the pub- HOME.
licity given the Trent league games. The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.I (especially when they win.) by th e !}!. L. Wilson, east of Trent, was the

I baseball publicity committee. Now, scene of a lovely birthday party Mon- 
ITrent boys are making liberal a i-jday afternoon. Mrs. Wilson, assisted 
j tempts to be the sports expected and J by her daughter, Mrs. Foy St-'<idm:>n, 
■are ready for anything from the op-|honored another daughter, Norma 
¡position, but when Trent’s win comes Mac, on her twelfth birthday.
'under the headline of another team’s j Guests arrived at 3 o’clock and 
{losses in stream-line headlines, that’s | were graeted by Mrs. Wilson and Miss 
too much, according to Trent fans. | Sarah Wilson. Indoor games were fea- 

We greatly appreciate our Merkel t̂'ured in the entertainment program,
neighbors and Trent has been royally after which refreshments were ser-
entertained through the Community ve<i. Norma Mae was the recipient of 
lx>ague of the Trade Extension as- many lovely gifts, 
aociation and fully intends to take ev-1 Guests were Wayland Norwood, H. 
erything into consideration. (Howev- jj. Jones, Louise Smith. Billy Don 
er ,the loud speaker was not used in 
the Trent and Hawley-Ti-uby game. i 
Wf- want your respect and friend.ship 

' and would be glad to receive any 
{explanation you may give.)

!  (Note— Reference evidently is to j
■ write-up in .Abilene paper. Explana-1 
,tion: Baseb.all reporter prepared
write-up after Trtmt’s win, but in hi*

I ha.sw to leave on vacation entrusted |
: if to another to be filed by telegraph, i 
j Report was not carried to telegraph j  
{office by oversight. Hence, write-ups]
I of two games were consolidated. Ix)ud '
¡speaker was not used in Trent game | 
because of local showers and possible 
injury to instrument. Neither was ■ 
loud speaker used in Divide-Noodle

Dingle, Johnnie Roberts, James ] 
Bright, J. B. Winn, Novaline Freeman, | 
Wanda Merle Dingle, Jeannine Din- j 
gle, Joyce W'ilson, Miss Merle Jones, 
Sarah Wilson, Mrs. Roy Freeman and , 
Mr*. W. E. Norwood. I

-■ ■ 0--■ - -
Special Get-Acquainted Offer — 

One Day Only, Friday, July 23, 1937, 
Golden Moon Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda, Biggest and Best Chocolate Ice 
Soda you ever tasted, for special, cou
pon and 5c. Merkel Drug Company.

■.. .
.MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

W'e will appreciate the privilege of 
sending in your subscripton to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The .Mail,' we are in 
positian to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail office.

------------------- o—----------------
LO.ST ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may
bring it right back.

—  ■ ^  -  ----

Office supplies— Mail office.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

AT T ES ns  F l 'S E R A L  OF SOS AT  
LOVISG. .V, .1/.

Jackson Bright was called to I>}V- 
ing, N. M., Saturday to attend the bur
ial o f hia son, (juincy Bright, who died 
there at 3:45 a. m. Saturday.

Q. G. Bright was a former citizen 
o f Trent, having farmed in the Trent 
and White Flat communities for a 
number of years. He had received maj
or surgery at Hobbs some time ago 
and was reported resting well. A re
lapse occurred which proved fatal.

He is survived by his wife and 
twelve children, also several brothers 
and sisters. One brother. Nelson 
Bright, now resides at Trent, also a

A M W  kind of DooJonnt

YODORA
It only takes 2 dabs of Yodora after 
which it vanishes instantly.

Soothing as a cold cream and does not 
italn delicate clothing.
Too get positive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—there’s no waiting, 
no “ drying”. You can use it right after 
shaving. Yodora protects from the mo
ment you apply it. It brings you security 1

Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkins— 
soothing and safe. In Tubes aitd Jars— 
each 2U.

A t Your Fovorit* Drug S ta rt

Sentinels of Health
Don't Nagloet Thatn t 

Nature dsetfaed the kidaeys te So g
Bwrvaieui )eb. Their task Is te ke^  the 
llowint bloM stmm free ef as easea w 
teal« Isipnritiaa The act ef livint—Iffi 
<M f—is coaetSiiUy preducisg easts 
■attar the kMaayt arast reaovs Iran 
the bleoS if eoes health Is U  ajiM w 

Whaa the ktdaeys fsU U  fuactlaa ss 
Nature iateadeS. there Is reteatiaa «  
watte that any caum bedy-wMs dlw 
trass. One may sudsr naning badma^ 
ssrilsteat hmdsche, s tts%  el — b
• » « ia f  ap alshla. swelling, pa 
— the atrae—feci Urad, a all

Fhesuaat, seaaty ■  burs:, 
awy be further avi d a w  af 
bisddw distarbÍMea.

The recognised and preñar traatmaat
la a divretic BMdietaa te help the kidnaps 
set rid ef asaaa paimnaus bedy amate. 
Ute Onan'a mia. T h n  have had tests
thte ferty ysars ef puMte apprevsL Asa 

the esautry

C O M P A R IS O N
Below ih a comparihon of our deposits covering the period o f 
the last 24 months:

June 29,1935___________ $119,798.13
June 30,1936..... ________ 193,553.93
June 30, 1937 ........   211,084.43

Total Increase o f _________________ $91,28&30
Percentage increase for the 24 months of 

76 PER CENT
This increase was brought about by your kind consideratioB 
and patronage. I f  you do not carry an account with this iii- 
.stitution

TRY US

FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatloa

Oeen'a. Sold at sO £ag  steaia.

D o a n s  P il l s

‘usc't/ic'.BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS
Don't let germ* infect your 
baby's delicate akin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It’s 
dafinifely antiiepiK and ñghtaolf 
germ* Thin famous powdsr is as 
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby 
powder can be But. in addition- 
rr KEiPs vou* baby $AFCii-pro-

RED FACES
Not only will your face be red but also the figures in 
your financial balance sheet may turn crimson if you 
suffer an uninsured loss from fire or other threatening 
hazard.'«.

AVOID
EMBARRASSING

BLUSHES
*  a

See this Agency
today for complete

insurance protection

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent ns yon Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

tected against his worst eogmiaa. 
germ* and infection. It coats no 
more See your druggist today.

M ^ r n i ^ n  o i n i u e f M t .  P O W b € R i i A i i i :  v d i  IÎ n i i í H
s / iifte  é c Á e  T/ iu

C L E A N  ANO W HITEN T E E T M
■rhh Calos, ths Osygan toolh pbwdsr which panstraias w  
tbs hlddao crsvicaa bstwvsn ths tssth Plaasant, Rsfrssb- ! 
ing, Protseta ths gumt and i* sconomical to usa. '

TRY CALOX AT OUR E X P E N S E
Wbat CsloK wrlll do for yoar issth is sssily demcxtstmtad bg 
yon ii) yoar own homs al oat axpsnss. Simply flil ia Iks 
coapoo with nams and sddrsas and mail it to a*. Yoa wUI 
csivs abaohitaly fraa h tsat can of Ca LOXTOOTH POWDOW 
tha powdar mor* and mor* p«opl* ar* asing *v*ry dsg.

■ren tn ia l  c o u p o i*

CUTBOUET MOTOB DITUION. Cmtnt M«Wn S*lw Capwteiwi.
o rn to rr . m ic b ic a n

G rabie Motor Co.

McKefefeon A R o b b ln » .la«.. PalrA«Id.Cona Dept.A N.F.
Smd m* •  10 triol o f CALOX TOOTH POW DER ot » •  
«upoao« to mt. 1 w ill trr  H.

te

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

(Certified Public Accountant 

Attoniey-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant

Mini* Bldg. Abilene, Tex»*

P h o M  m
Chevrolet Sales mmI Service

TEXAS ALMANAC
Evary bote abould hav« b eapg of 

Um COTtBSBiBl eáMoa ef tha Tsxbb 
AIb m u c . Pbt Safe at tha afffea af tha 
Methal Mafl far « a  par eapp.

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

(;. W. JOHNSON
Next door to Ell Caae and Son 

Grocery and Market

Merkel, Taxes

Eraest Walter WIlitR
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW

Ï

Ì
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THE BOX SCORE

NOUDl.K — AB K H PO A K
Ih  rrick, .'lb 5 0 1 0 0 Ú
Bhsrp, 2b 5 •) •» 1 •> 1

W . Jowcl's, lb 5 1 »1 " 0 *>
l*»lm iT, cf 5 0 1 1 11 1)
H. Vick, rf 3 0 0 3 a 0
C. Vick, If 2 Ü 0 1 0 0
K . Palmer, If •> 0 1) 0 11 0
Payne, p 4 0 0 1 h 0
[Williams, ss 4 0 1 .* •> I )

'A>hfor<l, c 4 0 0 H 1) 1

Totals 3i* 3 1 21 5 1
DIVTDK— AB R H PO A K

McLean, cf ,S 1 1 •> 0 1

1). Jones, c 5 1 1 1 0 0

1). Seymore, rf 4 0 ■, 1 (t 1
Hammomis. If .{ 0 1) 1 u 0
3. Seymore, ss 4 0 0 >) •» 1
1.« t i  m e r ,  l b 4 1 1 .s 0 1

Neill, 3b 4 1 :i 3 •» •»
Daiuel.s, 2b :{ 1 0 •1 .1 '»
Hanna, p 4 1 1 1 1 0

*Ko«Tth 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 a i) 27 s 6
X— Hit for I). S e y m o r e in M b .

COMPERE NEWS

Score by inninjrs:
Noodle tM>*j 04H) 100—;i
t>ivide 2‘il tMH» lH>x—6

Summary— Runs batted in. Ham
monds, D. Jones 2. J. Seymore, D. 
Seymore, [.atinier, H Vick 2. Sharp. 
Earned runs. Noi»dle 1. Divide 4. Left 
on ba.s«-. Noodle 0. Divide 0. IV>uhle. 
Ha rna. Triple. McLean. Home runs. 
Lat.mer. Sharp, .»stolen bases, Neill 2. 
Sharp. W Jowers 2. .■Vshford. Base 
On bails, Payne 2. .»itrike-out», Hanna 
6, Payne s. Double play, Daniels, J. 
Se> more and Latimer. Time of jrame, 
1:5.''. Umpires. Corley and Pattei-son 

o-----------------
We fill all dttctor's prescrip

tions. Vick Druif company.

The Presbyterian meetiii(f will start 
af Zion Cha|vl Sunday, July 25, with 
Bmther Kstes of Winters doing; the 
preaehitiK. Brother t'leveland of Abi
lene will teaeh a Bible study in the 
forenoon.

Mrs. R. S. Palmer and little daugh- 
Ci-i are siwnding this week on the 
(¡rw r ranch south of Big Spring visi
ting the former’s sister.

Misses Tressie Marshall and Flsie 
Smith visited in Oklahoma over the 
week-end.

Willie Joe James of Noodle s(>ent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Leon 
.\dkins.

l.ittle Kll;« Faye Lucas is ill at her 
home. We hope for her a spet“«ly re
covery.

Mr.s. J. F. Merritt and family visi
ted in .\bilene Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd .\ikerl and little daugh
ter are visiting the former’s parents, 
.Mr. gnd .Mrs. C. S. Childers, this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Spurgin were 
dinner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. T. K. 
•Marshall Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stanley and 
family attended church at Noodle Sun
day night.

J. W. Adkins of Sylvester si>ent 
Sunday with his brother. Ben .\dkins. 

----- ------------- o-------------------
To be eligible a.s voters. South Car

olinians who cannot read or write 
must own $3(H) in taxable property.

BLAIR ITEMS

-Mrs. Jessie Neighbtiurs is still on 
the sick list and her relatives and 
frien<ls are very much concerned 
about her condition. We hope for her 
early recovery.

Rev. John H. Crow, pastor of the 
Merkel Methodist church, is conduct
ing a revival mwling at' the M. K. 
church here, with service.s through 
the week. Rev. Mr. Crow is a man of 
wide experience and a very able speak
er. Kvery one is invited to att'end these 
serv-iees. Rev. Lloyd Mayhew, the pas
tor, is ctmducting the singing.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Alfretl Meeks and 
children and Mr. and Mis. Ed Dye 
and family of Post visit'wi the former’s 
mother, tirandmother Meeks, and oth- 
er relatives over the week-end.

•Mrs. Jim Burfiend of King county 
and .Mrs. Miriam Clinton and son, 
Marcus, of .Abilene, are at the In-dside 
of their mother, Mrs. Jessie Neigh
bours. Mr-. W. Harrison luid two 
grandsons of .Albany were also gue.«ts 
in t'his home the pa.st week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Newptirt and son 
and J. M. Provine of Hazel, Tenn., 
visited the latter’s brother, Sam Piv*- 
vine. and niece, .Mr. and Mrs. Hurman 
Doan, and family, the past w»‘e'K-end 
The visitors were en route to El Pa«o |

and New .Mexico where they will visit 
relatives. Sam Provine accompanied 
the party as far as Kl Paso where he 
will visit with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rw'd Cox, and family for iin in- 
definitQ time.

•Ml. and .Mrs. O. D. Pruitt and child
ren of .Vn.son were down Fritlay h ik 
ing after their property anil visited 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
Campbc-11.

Mrs. Ida Bankhead of Gatesvilic is 
the housi* guest' of her sister-in-law, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Melton, for the 
we«-k.

.Ml. and Mrs. Vernon Gosdin are 
rpinding the wet'k with relatives at 
Iredell.

---------------- o----------------
Try a Classified .\d in The Mail. 

--------  u---- --  —

TELEPHONE THE 
.'M.ML

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitor.^ in Merkel homes, 
as well as othei' news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele- 
ph one f)l or 2i>.

Bereavement acknowledgement en
grave, carils. with envelopes to match. 
50 cents :e. d zen a* .Men.el Mail 
of ice.

-------------------o
Typ writing and carbon pa|ier at 

Mail office.

I ’ se The Mail Want -Ad-s.

ara*»-

« “ ’del .

1 . ------------
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WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“ D epart»w r t  Stare fa r C ar O w ner»”

222 MarkaLT

T i r e ^ t o n e
STANDARD

row f'isâiMiE» OS3
4.50- : i ..  .0$
4.75-19.......... 9*SS
5.00-19.......... 10 .10
5.25-18.......... 11 .40
5.50- 17.....12 .S0
6X».16.......... 13 .95

T i r e f t o n e
SERTINEL

4.40- 21....
4.50- 20 .... ft.OS

C O U R I E R
4.40- 21. .. M .4 S
30a3^CL.... 4 « T

M r 11m S’wrMaaat !*■

B e c a u s e  in Firestone *
Standard Tires— '

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  
P R O T E C T I O N  
A G A I N S T  
BLOWOUTS — eight 
extra |>ound4 of rubber 
are added to every 
100 pounds of cord by 
the Firestone patented 
Gum.Dipping process. 
By this process cverv 
fiber in every cord in 
every ply is saturated 
with liquid rubber. 
T h is  cou n teracts  
dangerous in ternal 
fnction and heat that 

o r d i n a r i l y  c a u s e  
blowouts.

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  
P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  

PUNCTURES— Because under the 
tread are two ««tra layers of Gutn> 
Dipped c«rds.

YOM GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST SKIDDING—because the 
tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID
MILEAGE because of the extra tough, 
long-wearing tread.

Before leaving on your vacation trip, 
jo in  the Firestone SAVE A  LIFE 
Campaign by equipping your car 
with a set of new Firestone Standard 
Tires—today's top tire value.

D O N T RISK YOUR LIFE O N SMOOTH W ORN TIRES i

DO YOU KNOW
THAT l*it year highway 
accident« co«t (he lives of more 
than 38,000 man, wMMn and 
cMdrenT
THAT a milion mar* wera
injured?
THAT more than 49gOO0 of
lhasa daniks and iniwrwa
ware caused directly by
nwnclwraSf Uawants and 
sbiddina dwa I» wnaafa liraeT

J O I N  T H E

/? Û i / ^  CAM PAIGN
a*)lk*V*lH*fl - Nertwwy* N. A  C  a*4 ifaswwà

VDUR VnCRTIOn BEGinS 
’ ‘ • UUHEn VOU BORRO

f  i Í

’ r■c

niR^OOLED
TRRinS I'

F

Travel in Texas and Pacific Air-Cooled trains, where 
the air is purified and kept at exactly the proper tem
perature for your comfort. A ll through " T  & P ” 
trains arc completely air-conditioned and air-cooled.

Plan to visit the Greater Texas and Pan American 
Exposition at Dallas . . .  and the Frontier Fiesta at 
Fort Worth. The Two Big Shows o f 1937... now 
going strong.

LOW SUMMER RATES
Sea Coast Lake Resorts Mountains

(FISHING, BOATING, BATHING AND RECREATION)

Let the Texas and Pacific take you to the vacation 
land o f your dreams. Let us help you plan your trip.

E X C E L L E N T  D IN IN G  C A R  SE R V IC E  

T ru ly  Good Food at Popu lar Prices

A  Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs So  
More , . .  bfit Texas and Pacific 

Service Adds Much to the 
Pleasure of Your Trip

i f l S T  -  S f l K  • ( O m F O R T R B L E

THE TEKPS PnO PPCIFIC RH

WEST’S A m t) SUPPLY STORE
„  , ^  “DepRrt»«il Store for Car Ownera**
T d . 222 d e rlitL  Tcaaa
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FOR SALE
SKVERAL GOOD PIGS for sale. M.
Arni.itronK.

FOR SALE—Grape», 4c per pound, 
five block» «outh o f South Side Gin. 
J. S. Hut'aon.

WANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Shelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

SEE ME before you sell your grain 
and cottonseed: I have planting seed 
for sale; have charge of Hi-Wny Ser
vice Station and you will find me 
there most of the time; will appreciate 
your trade. Paul Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Ladies’ white gold Swiss 
watch at rodeo Saturday. $1.00 re
ward for return to Dfndy Bakery. 
Mrs. Jack Richards, Tye, Texas, Route 
1.

LOST— Brown mare, weighs about 
1,000 pounds; has been missing for 
four weeks; last setm was leaving Jim 
Baker’s place. Please notify Henry 
Holt, south of town on Blair road, 
Merkel, Texas, or phone Will Toombs.

Miltx)n Case Starts 
Erection of Seven- 

Room Rock Veneer

Another substantial home is to be 
added to the list of new homes that 
have been erected recently in Merkel.

Foundation was poured this week 
for the seven-room rock veneer home 
which is to be built by Milton Case on 
lots that he purchased from Herbert 
Patterson a year or so ago. The prop
erty on which he is building is known 
as the George Brown home place.

W ARREN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hobbs of Mon
day spent from Friday until Sunday 
with his nxother, Mrs. S. A. Hobbs, 
and other relatives. They were accom
panied by Misses Dell Barley and Joe 
Aline King o f Munday, ^ho spent the 
time with friends and relatives.

Guests in the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Hobbs Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Patton, Bill Hobbs, Pete Cook, 
Mrs. U. S. Reeder and Mrs. M. F. 
Reeder, Misses I.«ola Reidenbach, Dell 
and Jannell Barley, Joe Aline King. 
Beatrice, Odessa, Glinnie Mae and 
Hortense Reeder,

In the late aftemon Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hobbs, Misses Dell Barley and 
Joe Aline King lef| for their home at 
Munday. They were accompanied by 
Misses Leola Reidenbach and Joe Nell 
Barley, who will spend awhile with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh of Ham
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Pete W’alsh of 
Stith were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hobbs and Mrs. C. E. 
Thomas Sunday.

Carl Watson, son of Mrs. W’ , D. 
Watson, who is going to school at Col
lege Station, spent part of last week 
with his mother,

Carl and Curn Watson spent Friday 
night in Delicon with relatives. They 
were accompanied home Saturday by 
their cousins. Misses Neighbors, who 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with them.

Rodeo
(Continued From Page One.) 

gate, third, 17.1; W’esley Jay, Cole
man, fourth, 17.2. •

Cow milking— Homer Laney, first, 
16.1; Elmer Huff, second, 18.3; Zelma 
Herrington, Ranger, third, 19; S. G. 
Russell, fourth, 21,

Buck Kellough of Blackwell topped 
the steei* riders, srith R. J, Wilkerson 
o f Albany second, and Chris Wimber
ly of Anaon and Bill Brabbin of Mer
kel tiaing for third and fourth places.

As chairman of the rodeo committee. 
Booth Warren was assisted in staging 
so successfully the series of 1937 
shows by the following committee: 
Bob Malone, Mark Malone, Tom Jin- 
kens, Fred Baker, John Collins, John 
R. West, Jake Ma.ssey, P. A, Diltz and 
Dr, L. C, Zehnpfennig,

C. M. PRESLEY t

Jeweler
Watches— Diamonds—  

Silverware
209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texna

“ Hopalong” Leads ! 
Mounted Indians 

In Screen Battle
“ Hills of Old Wyoming,’ ’ the latest 

“ Hopalong Cassidy’’ picture, which 
shows at the Queen theatre one day 
only, Saturday, contains authentic 
and colorfully portrays scenes of Sioux 
Indian ceremonies, including a war 
dance for which special tribal music 
was provide<l.

The fighting tactics of these Sioux 
Indian.s, including their stratagem of 
cutting o ff the enemy in a vast circle, 
are seen in the picture, a story of cat
tlemen and rustlers in the «Id West. 
William Boyd, again playing the role 
of “ Hopalong Cassidy,”  leads the cat
tlemen against the rustlers who at
tempt to use the Indians to shield 
their depredations.

In a thrilling climax, Cassidy heads 
r, colorful band of Indians and ranch 
owners in a great charge on the rus- 
ler gang.

The Sioux Indians, who once roamed 
t'he state of W'yoming in large num
bers, are considered the most colorful 
fighters of all.

Wedding’ Bells for 
Astaire and Rogers 
In “Shall We Dance’

What happens when two of the 
world’s foremost dancing celebrities 
find that everybody believes they are 
married, forms the hilarious theme of 
“ Shall We Dance?” , newest' Fred As
taire-Ginger Rog»Ts musical film, 
showing at the Qu*>en theatre for the 
“ Owl”  show Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Presenting the wing-footed Astaire 
as a famous ballet dancer and the 
nimble Miss Rogers as an equally re
nowned revue artiste, the plot deals 
with a series of circumstances which 
bring about the marriage rumors. 
The.se rumors are fostered by some 
of the characters, including Astaire 
himself, who is deeply enamored of 
the lady, and denied by others, but 
tho complications make for a delight
fully entertaining picture.

Sparkling with tunes written by 
George and Ira Gershwin and with 
breath-taking dance numbers in novel 
settings, dances featuring not only 
the two stars them.selves but also 
Harriet Hoctor, America’s premiere 
ballerina. “ Shall We Dance?” is said 
to be the most brilliant of all I'ne 
Astaire-Rogers offerings.

A unique roller-skating dance, a 
solo dancad against the rhythmic 
background of the machinery of a 
giant ocean liner’s engine room, and 
a spectacular dance by Astaire wiib 
20 “ Ginger Rogers” are among the 
eight notable terpsichoreart features 
of the film. The songs include such 
hit numbers as "They Can’t Take 
That Away From Me.”  “ I ’ve Got 
Beginner’s Luck” and “ Let’s Call 
the W’hole Thing O ff,”  by George 
and Ira Gershwin.

Edward Everett Horton, Eric Blore, 
Jerome Cowan. Ketti Gallian and 
William Brisbane head the supporting 
cast of the picture and add much to 
its mirthful qualities. Pandro S. B ir
man produced the film, which was 
directed by Mark Sandrich.

■ o -------------------
Special • Get-Acquainted Offer— 

One Day Only, Friday, July 23, 1937, 
Golden Moon Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda, Biggest and Best Chocolate Ice 
Soda you ever tasted, for special cou
pon and 6c. Merkel Drug Company.

- o--------------—
.Mountain Climber Falls.

Seattle, Wash., July 22.—Serious 
head injuries and a broken leg were 
suft'erid by Joseph Halfax, daring 
mountain climber, when he fell 60 
feet dov.rn tke side o f a c liff near here, 
landing oil a rocky ledge.

GAS
12c and 19c

Per Gallon

Oil from
10c to 35c
Per Quart

Special Prices on Mechanical 
Work

Dealer

GMC TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILES

T o m ’ s W recking 
Yard

T. L. KERNS, Prop.

Phone 149 

Merkel, Texas

Regular Meeting of ' Study Up-to-Date 
Merkel Chapter OES Means of Renewing 

M 1 , 1 i h  ̂ f Value in Used CarsMerkel (  hapter No. 212, Order of 
the Eastern Star, m^t in regular stat- 1
ed meeting Tuesday, July 20, Mrs.' Up-to-date methods and equipment 
Georgia Allday, worthy matron, pre- fui”*thoroughly renewing and restor- 
siding. The minutes were read by the value in used cars have been prea- 
secretary and approved. jented to Chevrolet dealers, their used

Mrs. Lila Rea, associate matron, as. manager.», and their recondition-1 
sisted by Mrs. I.«nalee Smith, assoc- inx supervisors, in a school conducted 
iate conductress, draped the charter in by Chevrolet Motor division in Dallas, 
loving memory for Past Worthy to Mr. Grable, local dealer.
Grand i’ation, W. A. Christian, Past! The very finest of facilities were 
Worthy Grand Matrons, Dr. Mattie 1.1 provided for this school and the ut- 
Hill of El Paso and Mrs. F'annie V. 'most in efficiency in this line of work 
1\aid of Berkley, Calif., formerly of ¡war taught in a practical way by ex- 
Big Spring, all of the Grand Chapter pcriencid men who have made a study 
of the State of Texas. The Lord’s |of this particular pha.se of automobile 
prayer was repeated in unison. merchandising. Classes of from twen-

Under the head of unfinished busi- ty-five to thirty men were taken into 
ness, Mrs. Bessie Cummins, as install- this school and under conditions iden- 
ing marshal, assisted the worthy ma-'tical with those prevailing in the av- 
tron and Eugene Reese was installed jtrage dealership, the actual work of 
as worthy patron for the en.«uing yes.r. reconditioning uvd cars of various 
Andy Shouse signed the by-laws and , “ tid mileage representing t'he full 
was made a member by transfer. He I variance in values that might be found 
was given a heart'y welcome. •*'y sizable used car stock, was

The attendance is increasing and it performed, 
is the wish of the worthy mat'ron, now This training represents the most 
that all officers have been installed. | modern meth<Kl of dealing with the 
that they learn the work and attend iarne numiier of used cars necessary 
to fill the station to which they have ;ior Chevrolet dealers to market, and 
bet*r assigned, as there will bet an in- ! ^be most forward step taken by

thia training school in Dallas, was M. ced cafe man from Eastland, will
A. Dunn.

Mail Classified Ad for Results.

Entere Cafe BuHinen» Here. 
Having purchased the Neill cafe 

from William Neill, who has gone to 
the Plains, J. D. Curtis, an experien-

operate the busineaa as “ Tha OliU 
King.”  He expeets to move bis faarily 
here as son as he can find a houM.

■ o  ■■

The merchante who advertís« in tkis 
paper will give you the best valúes fo r 
your money.

stallation soon. Visitors are always 
welcome.

Retires Under Pension

any manutacturer in a.ssuring maxi-1 
mum value to the purcha.-iers of u.ted i 
cars. i

Chevrolet Motor division, through j 
m  J? 13 *1 J  A 4.i*beir factory field personnel, super-
l \ 'a n  01 K a i l r o a d  A c t .  vise closely this reconditioning work'

--------  ' in all Chevrolet dealerships and are I
Forty-eight years’ continuous ser- | !

vice as section foreman was t-rmina- ; dealers’ used cars embody the 
ted last Friday when George P- , ultimate in quality. '
V oo L- was retired under the railroad | ^ ^ a n ic  representing
pension plan. He was in the employee company, who attended
o: the T. & P. lailway in thi.s capa
city for 34 years, 8 months and 15 
days. Prior to that he had been with 
the Santa Fe.

Mr. Woods has stored his household 
good.'- temporarily and. tog?ther with 
Mrs. W'oods, will spend a while on 
theii* farm close to Brad.«haw, expect- j • 
ing later to locate near Merkel.

.As successor to Mr. Woods here, M.

lin i i Ih * G l l t l X  nrn a l F l . W orlh" 
^  F  a  H X  Y V  a  F I T  F I

fiia H T ic R Fie m
YOU BET MORTAL EYE HAS NEVER BEHELD 

200 SUCH LOVELY DAUGHTERS OF EVE 

HM ONE C O R R ^  SINCE SOLOMON RODE

ON H IS  F A M O U S  

T H O U S A N D

'M l l
______ JÊ T ^ â L C L C

EEIPAUCE
FIREFLY GARDEN

MELOIY LME
NOPsiceAovuce

T H E & WHITE S T O R E S  1

T. Shultz arrived Tuesday from Her
mosa. located between Pecos and 
Toyah. SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 23-24

th ro w ilf y o ir t in  
doHars away 
**Bargaii BaM T 

iirea

GOODRICH HÍS ENTERED 
THE EOW-PRICEO TIRE field;

Now's your choxtc« to sav« real 
money by tniyiag thew tMif* 
mile^e.ftiUdiinentiowCcwninann- 
ers. Katra wide, heavy treed. 
Buy fectoiy-freah Commanders 
while prices ere low.

Bananas, pound. . . . . . . 5c

Grapes. Thompson Seed
less, pound. . . . . . . . . . 15c

Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 30c

Limes, dozen. . . . . . . . . ..15c

Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . 5c

Green Beans, pound... 10c

Fancy

Green Beans, No. 2 can ..15c
Red and White

Apricot Nectar No. 1 can 10c
Red and White

Com Flakes, package . 10c
Red and White

•/ViM nifriM la rk a n f » t(Aa»l iwltea.

Goodrich
Commanders
■«gvf T iwcii a aeoDwicH Tiai**

P &  K SERVICE 
STATION

“Service for Sure”

Clesby Patterson— M. W. Knight 

Phone 17 Open Day and Night

Spuds, No. 1 white 
10 pounds .. . . . ,38c

A-1 Soda

Crackers, 2 pound box ...19c
Red and White

Peanut Butter, pint jar 25c
Red and White

SEE US FOR
Used Tired and Tubes ... 50c up

Washing and Greasing —  $1.50

Flats Fixed ..... .......... 25c up

Goodrich Radiator Cleaner,
10 ounce can __________39c j

Polish and Gleaper, 6 oz. can 33c;

Lustre Wax, 8 oz, can ._. 49c j

Chemicallv Tested Polishing | 
Cloth ______________    37c;

Sweet Piddes, pint jar 29c
Red and White

Queen Olives, 10 oz. jar ..25c

Pears, No. 21-2 can. . . . 19c
and White

Tea, 1-4 pound. . . . . . . . . 19c
Red and White

Soap, 6 bars. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 53c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 17c
Dried

Pnines, 2 pounds.. . . . . 27c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t . 17ci
I Sun SpunI Salad Dressing, quart.. 38c 

I Sliced Bacon, pound... 29c
Complete Assortment Goodrich 

Fan Beits and Boots

P &  K SERVICE 
STATION

“Service for Sure"

Clesby Patterson— M. W. Knight 
Phone 17 Open Day and NifhA''

Red and White

Strawberry Preserves,
* 1 pound ja r . . . . . . . . . 23c i Cheese, pound . . . . . . . . ..19c
WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

GOSDINBROS.,Blmir

V -
■■ ■4 '

■ * J f Î *
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s T r n i o  r.AKTY.

Ahíjenf Ihiiicer (tiimt Artmt for 
.1/liète Pnpiis.

iviiiirtt,, »thiT'. i\ .'...h
— - mot.'iei- until Moruia>.

U I  ■ l l  chiKlrtn wore prc-wni, to- .' I  L  ■ li Kithir wi'.h elevi-n i;rani)chiltlrt(, f.’ul '
I loui ji: t ;,i-.::raiuichililivn. Tointny j

Jom*s, who i* in Ft. W arren, Wyo., I 
WH.s tho only oni* ab'int.

i;u<.-'ti here for tho |■••un¡on w ito ; 
j .M.. ami .Mr*. M. I’a^ue, Jack 
■Horaci, Kdcn, T'Xas; M.. ¡uni M i' !

______  A. J. Kurk.i, Billif p'ranci -, Juik. Be'-. \
On Thursday in the late afternoon. ' ty Jo and Max. Ode*.ia; Mr. and Mrs. * ,

pupils ot Chriaune Collins participa-11* 1̂- l*< )ruf, Mary Dove and I’atsy X 1 O i l  liC t0C Ì
ted in a class lesson at her studio and Ann. >nyder; .Mrs. Klmer Inirratn and
were aliui entertain**d by two visiting' Bobb> I-ayo, ( isco; Mr. anj Mi*». Bt'n ____
Artists a» ifuest t*nliertameis. Basket« ^ a n t i  Selma. Mrs. Bill D.vkei,,
o f  sweet |)eas, roses and sbasta dai- j ‘-•‘‘«n - i'^^is Marie and Jimmy, | " I ’ liavailinK Remorse" is the
aies made the rooms most atti-active Mr;*- -Mary P o R u e . W. H. P oR u e . I <,f Dr. J. Frank Weems* sermon
where a proifiam of piano and voice | Misst*s t unnie and .-Vlzada F’oirue. all 
■ambers wa.s rendered. I ‘’ f .Merkel.

Mias Polly Campbcdl, teacher of the ' ----------------- ®
dance in .\bilene, delighted the i;ruup i S i i f t e r e r  of Attack

SEKVICXS
NAZARENE CHURCH 

During the pastor's absence while
Meeting Nears Close h* is away holdinjj a series of revivals, 

■ v.ii pulpit IS beinjj filled by J. W.
'CamibiM of .\bilene, elder in the 
Nazarenc church.

.\11 services will be held as usual.

sub-

wifh tap dances in costume and Sande- I 
fe r  Hollinirsworth. pianist, jrave three* 
popular numbers and played the ac- { 
companiment for Miss Campbell. | 

A  dainty sandwich plate with Kin
der ale freeze was served and clusters 
o f sweet peas were plate favors for 
Mesdames DeVerle Johnson. \V, 
McBpa dden. Homer Patterson. Nor
man Hodjte, W. T. Sadler, Mi-'sc> Pid- 
ly Campbell, Helen Heet'er, .-\nne l.i*e 
Blake. Loui.se Patt.'ison, Loucille Jus
tice, F ranees, Mary leiu and Clarice ' 
H inrns, Betty L«>u Hiuirins. Thelma! 
and Pearl Mathews, Elna Tucker, Viv- j 
ian Davis, Norma Jean HimIkc. j 
Mes-srs. Sandefer Hollinirsworth, .\1- 
ton Bickneil ana the ho-tes>.

for Thursday niirht in the Baptist ^vory one is cordially invited to at- 
protractod meeting now in progrress at these ." ic’ -.
the city tabernacle. . n. T. S-. th. Pastor.

Subj .‘ct.s for t'he reniaininK services j ______
of the meeting, as announced, are: NO RTIi.'IH F 1..M 1 ’ ( II'. l i d i ,

p   ̂  ̂ ÌTT 11 Friday morning, "Fellowship” ; Fri- P esc ling Sa^urdry ni), .it .-»t 8
i\ O S t in j?  r  c l l l  V\ O il j jjjy  night, "Christ is Coming” ; Satur- o’ciocl.. Bible .-tuiiy ai n. in. Sun

day night, “ The I »v e  of Goti” ; .Sun- ,)ay. Pivaching at II a. in. uti l T:15

Intantile Paraly.^is

^ daugh I morning, "Faithfulness"; Sunday p. m. Sunday. Prayer meelimt Wedties-
ler of Mr. and Mrs, t .  B. Lucas, re-i ■ *
iding on Route 1 lut of Merkel, who

was carried to .\bilene Tuesday for

¡night. "Our I-ong Home.” tjay nigiit at s o’clock.
The services are being well atten- | J. Burleson, Pastor.

treatment for infantile paralysis, was 
reiHirted “ ri'sting fairl.v well" \Ve<i- 
nesday night.

The child ha.s ben-n ill a week or | 
m.ir and is still in the early stages , 
oi the attai k, .t was reported. No | 
. ther such case has been reported in 
Taylor county.

- 'O

iiwl; the tabernacle is comfortably 
fillwl each evening. The pcnipl? are 
greatly enjoying the singing and es- 
)K‘ciaIly that done b.v the singer’s 
children, Mark Junior, Frirco anil 
Martha Short.

j An urgent invitation is extended
I every one to attend the remaining 
service* of this meeting.

R. C. Reagh. Supt.
, ------ o —  —

iLvan.üfelistic Leaders 
Guests of Lions Club

•Mrs. R. M. Combs and son of El 
Paso and Mrs. Martha Owens and 
granddaughter of Dallas, who receiv
ed injuries in a car wreck east of 
town about! mam Sunday, were 
brought to the hospital for treatment. 
They were released Monday.

Mr*. Jack .Meeks, who entered for 
major surgery July 15, was dismissed 
Thursday. H. R. Poor, of Trent, an
other surgery patient, was dismissed 
Tuesday.

----------------- o

and Staley, both meinbi*rs of the Uni
ted States team, tied for first place. 
Time was 8.3 seconds. Tolmich, also of 
the Unitisl States, wa.l third and Zul- 

I ueta, Cuba, fourth.
Together with a picked group of

I American track and field stars, Jack 
left New York City on the 21st for 
a foreign tour to include visits to 

I England, France, Belgium and Switz-
erland.

B fg fa ja fs jgn u ara riiz jz izra f^^

Merkel Boy Ties in
65-Meter Hurdles

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE S FLORAL  

SHOP
In t'he finals of the C5-meter hurdles 

run before 23,000 track and field fans
gathered s6 the Pan .\nierican ga m es_______________________________________
at Dallas Saturday, Jack Patterson v u m a im i i iu in i ia n iw ia i i ia

VOTA VITA r i .ASS rAh’TY. 
Mrs. Bill Fugat of Noodle-Domi 

most graciously entertained member 
o f the Vota Vita Sunday School cla." 
OB Tuesday afternoon of la.st week.

To Be^iu Odorization 
Of Natural Gas Soon

Dr. J. Frank Weiyns of Jacksonville, 
who is holding the Baptist protrac
ted meeting at the city ta'ix*i nacle, atid 
Mark ,8hort, of Fairfield, the singer, 

SU ND AY SCHOOL A TTE N D A N C E ., were special guests of the Lions club 
The six Sunday S<-hools here re- at theii Tue.'day lunchi*on. 

potted an attendance of »>31 last Sun- Otlier guests were Roy Reid, now 
day, as compared with 5,3-1 »n the of Santa Anna, pa.st president of the

b«gin Monday, July 26, Community 
Natural Gas Company officials an- 

A ll membc'rs responded in the devo-i project is in c mpliance
tioaai with scripture nadmgs andl^j^h ,  recent law passed b.v the Tex- 
foUoiwing the lesson a social hour i ¡jj, |fgi>ilature as a safety measure, 
was enjoyed. Delicious brick ic? cream | The odorant will bo intniduced intb 
with cake was served to Mesdames|the system’s main lines to permit the 
Allan and Ted .McGehts*, Swann, leaks, and will not af-

Odnrizat'ion of natural gas on U| 
pait of the Lone ,8tar Ga- system will ' pie'. iouf Sunday. On the .same Sunday ¡Merkel Lions club, and J. E. Weather-

' ............. -----------------------  all. of Dallas.

Sadler, Haynes. Jinkens. Rister. Petty, 
Teafi Leach, Dunn, Wilson, Baze and
Fogat-

RtICFIST BRIDE COMPIA- 
MESTED.

Mrs Leon Scot! together with .Mrs. 
D. A. Lee, Mrs. Jessie Reagen, Mrs. 
George Woodrum and Mrs. Tom Kern 
were joint hostesses Thursday after
noon naming Mrs. Barney Douglas, 
nee Miss Maymie Webb, the honoree.

feet the usefulness of the fuel, it was 
explained. When the gas is burned, no 
odor is noticeable and it will give o ff 
no nauseating fumes nor any gas in
juries to clothing, rugs, dcupes or 
furniture.

Th- odorant will be first introduced 
into main lines at Gordon. Trinidad, 
ar.d a point east of Groesbeck, Texas; 
later at Hollis and Fox, Oklahoma, 
and at a point south of Chillicothe, 
Texas, and at a number of intermed
iate points. The odorizing project.party was in the home of Mrs.

Seott where a seated program was  ̂j-^nfhing most of the towns .served by 
**)oy**i- I the system in Texas and Oklahoma.

Miss Norma Patton opened the pro- be completed in about three weeks, 
gram with a piano solo and Misses : Introduction of the odor will not be
X.AU Dale Gray and Bobbie Nell Rea- noticeable for several days, it was

a year ago 6.3.3 were present.
.Announcement of the appointment 

of Stanley King as manager of the 
Lionr softball team wa.s made by

I RE SB YT ER I AN  CHURCH.
Sunda> .School at 10 a. m. Preach 

ing at 11 a. m. No evening service be- President Joe P. Self, 
cause of the Baptist revival. Prayer! .A letter of appreciation for assist- 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:30 ance rendered by the Lions club in
o’clock.

Every one is cordially invited 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

to
sending him to Washington, D. C., 
was read from Clyde Shouse, Jr., who 
went to the National Jamboree as 

j representative of the Merkel Boy 
; Scout troop.
I Letters of appreciation were also 
¡lead, thanking the Lions club for use

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services Sunday and during 

week as usual, with the exception of i {j,eir hall for public-serving pur- 
no Sunday night service because of i p^ses, from the United Welfare as- 
the Baptist i-evival. | suciation and from the Social Security

John H. Crow, Pastor. board headquarters at Austin.
--------  I Preceding the luncheon, Yales

CHURCH OF CHRIST. ¡Brown led a singsong, with Miss Iris
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preachii« Garrett as piqnist. Rev. C. R. Joyner

gen entertained with readings. A vo- oot, because of summer con-
cml duet by Misses .Maxine and La 
Verne Abernathy was followed by a 
group of songs by the “ Bachelorettes’ ’ 
girls trio, Mi.sses Thelma and Pearl 
Mathews and Frances Higgins. Miss 
Jaanell Black gave piano selections. 
A  reading, "The Newly Weds,”  was 
ghser by Mrs. George Wilhite. Follow- 
iag the program a treasure hunt re- 
saHeil in the bride finding a beautiful 
array of gifts.

Refreshments were served to Mr»- 
Oeaglas. Miss I.ena Webb of Abilene, 
Missi-- .Maxine and La Verne Aber- 
aathj, of Wichita Falls, Mesdames 
Marion Hays and J“s.se Rutledge of 
d y d i.  Mesdames Will Webb. Oliver 
Webb. George Woodrum, B. T. Sub- 
lett. T. O. Neill, R. T. Gray, Carlt'on 
Vick, R. H. Mathews, Jr., D. A. I^ee.

ditinns and the low load on the sys
tem. Towns farther away from the 
points of odorization will receive its 
tliects later than those closer to these 
point’s.

To some p«-rsons the odorant will 
smell like fumes from a refinery, to 
others like burning rubber. It will be 
definitely noticeable if a leak in a 
lino exists or if a cook or burner is 
left open and unlighted. The company 
has advised its customers to call a 
I lumber if repairs are necessary. It 
was pointed nut that odorization will 
not create a hazard, but will warn 
consumers if a leak occurs in a line 
or connection.

The Lone Star system is proceed
ing with its odorization plans now in
order to avoid the possibility of wait- 

JcMe Reagen, Allen McGehee, Carlijp^j until the fall and winter demand 
Black, Tom Kern. Altie Bigbee, Por* j starts.
Tia Coats, Lendon Coats, Elmer Ad- ;

Lsaleecock. George Wilhite, Misses
and Faye Walker. Lois Perkins. 
Bathie Davis, I>ou Dale Gray, .Mary 
L dv< Tipton, Jann?ll Black, Rachael 
Patterson, Verne Moore. F ranees 
Higgins, Pearl Mathews and Thelma 
Mathews, Norma Patton, Hollis Per
ry, Mary Joe Garland, Ina Mae B'-rry. 
■Min. Robbie Walker, Joyce Marie 
Webb, Bobbie Nell Reagen and the 
fcoatess *s.

POOl 'E REV s m s .
Mrs. Mary Pogue spent a very hap

py Sunday with her children, grand
children and great-grandchildren, 
■whi gathered in family reunion at 
her home in South Merkel on July 18. 
Mrs. Pogue, who is 78 years old, waa 
the honored guest at a sumptuoua 
Aaner af noon and in the late after- 
aoon a swimming party was enjoyed 
mt Shannon’s pool by the younger 
■tembers of the family. Some of the 
geests returned to their home Sunday

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Young people’s 
program 7:30 p. m. on .Sunday

A  service of song, prayer and i 
preaching for each Wednesday even-1 
ing at 8:.30 o’clock. i

You are cordially invited to attend 
these services. |

The Elden.

gave the invocation.

SILEX COFFEE
- - - - - - - - -  ■ I  When in towij come in and have

Si>ecial Get-Acquainted Offer— [a Cup of Silex Coffee the Beat
One Day Only, P'rlday, July 23, 19-’17, j  Coffee in town.
Golden Moon Chocolate Ice Cream
Soda, Biggest and Best Chocolate Ice 
Soda you ever tasted, for special cou
pon and 5c. Merkel Drug Company.

Ends Aòhing
Sore Muscles

W'e Sell our Coffee at the Stan
dard Price of 5c. We do not Give 
It Away because it is Silex 
Coffee.
Dinners ___________________  25c
Short Orders and Sandwiches

Come in And Get Your Ice 
Cream

Merkel Drug Company, Merkel; R- 
B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug; 
Stores.

MERKEL CAFE
E. HACKLEMAN, Prop.

We sell wind- 
mills. that  
get OLD!

W Ê a a iii ia jin n jin s u ijm im iin .

W« « •  Milia« Ih« NEW r-M ECIJPSi 
WINDMILL—bacauM ii g t $  o ld ! !■ 
<MM fUM w b m  ancticalls all farawra 

«iadaiill». a reward was oCarsd far 
dw eUtet wio4aiiUs Kitl ia aarvica.

Better Enlargements
AND PICTURES

Tlmn Ever are Now Being Made
at

BOB’S
3 MMJTE STUDIO
QUEEN CONFECTIONERY

Owaars of F-M ECXIPSE W IND
MILLS woa>rar sad «naad a r ia « ariih 
anadaiilia that bad aerred 4S aad I I  
raan sack aad wart sdii (iTtaa i

Now tbara is a NTW F-M E C U W  
witb aaw faanuaa. Faalaraa of rvaa 
loagar lilt tad aMlitv M » t a p  orataf ia

W t waac foo aa m  ibit wiadaailL 
)■ *  drop ia aad iatpact k aar liaa.
No oMipaiiooa to bar.

Burton-Lingo Co.
“Wkerg Qumiitp, not Prito it 

Crittrion"
Merkel, Texaa Phone 74

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Phone 248

THE HOME OF NEW MIRROPHONIC SOUND

LAST TIMES TODAY— FRIDAY 
Jack Oakie— Ann Sothem in
“SUPER SLEUTH”

With Edward Oannelli and Edgar Kennedy 
Added: 2-Reel Comedy and Short Subjects

SATURDAY—ONE DAY ONLY
Another Hopalong Ca.shidy Adventure

“ HILUJ OF OLD WYOMING”
Winth William Boyd and George Hays 

Al.so “Secret Agent” and Short- Subjects

SATURDAY “OWL”  SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Control Yourself! They’re Coming on Skates!

Fred Astaire— Ginger Rogers

“SHALL W E DANCE”
With Edward Everett Horton, Eric Blore and Harriet Hoc- 

tor, America’s Greatest Ballet Dancer 
Extra— Popeye in “ Morning, Noon and Night Club’ ’

lOc-
WEDNESDAY— ONE DAY ONLY

15c BARGAIN NITE 10c— 15c
Patricia Ellis— James Melton

“MELODY FOR TWO”
Also 2-Reel Comedy and Short Subjects

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JULY 29-30

“LLOYD’S OF LONDON”
Bring Your Calendars Thursday

Large firm heads

Lettuce, head ..5c
F'ancy pinks

Tomatoes, 2 lbs 15
Nice and tender

Gr. Beans, 2 lbs 25
Home grown

Blackeyed Peas -5c
Large bunche.s

Beets, each.. 5c
Colorado

Carrots, bunch 5c
Home grown

Okra, lb. . . . . 15c

Burbanks No. I ’s

Potatoes, 10 lbs 29
Large crisp pods

Bell Peppers, lb 15
Small size

Cucumbers, lb 5c
I.*rge yellow fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Sunkist large size

Lemons, doz.. -30c
Fancy

Limes, doz... 15c
Iced Watermelons

Tomatoes, Gingham Girl, 3 fo r . . . . 25c
Grape Jam, 2 lb, qt. ja r . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Prunes
Medium size

2 lb. p k g .. . 15c

No. 2 can

Each. . . . . 10c

PostToastiesboxlOc
2 pound quart jar

Peanut Butter,.. ,29c
A-l Saltines

Crackers, 2 lb. box 19
Supreme

Asst. Cookies pkg 15c
A dandy value

Brooms, 5 string ..29c 
Milk small, 7 for ..25c

Sugar, pure cane, 10 lbs. cloth. . . . 55c
Coffee, Folger’s 5 pound can

-_57c 
- $1.39

Salmon, tall, 2 for 25c 
Gelatine Dessert ... 5c
Prepared

Mustard, 22 oz. ...10c

FLOUR
Amaryllis 
Gold Chain 
La France 
48 pounds . *1.79

Pickles, sour or dill, 24 oz. ja r . . . . . 15c

Steak I Oleo all sweet lb. 20c
Fancy Chuck

Pound.. . . 19c
Roast

Fancy Chuck

Pound.. . . 17c
Sausage 

Pound. . . . 20c

Wilsco

Sliced Bacon, lb. ..35c 
Sug. Cured Bacon 30c 
Picnic Hams, lb. ..30c 
Asst Lunch Meat 29c 
T-Bone Steak, Ib. 25c 
Calf Liver, lb ... 15c

E U  C A S E  S  S O N
GROCERY a  MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servie«

1

ll
if


